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ABSTRACT 
A f ield experiment is designed and conduc ted to examine what 
ef fect s  the pre sence o f  a model  who jaywalks ( i . e . , cros ses a s treet 
against a "Don ' t  Walk" l ight ) has on inducing jaywalking by unknowing 
pedestrians who are on the s treet  corner with the model .  Two models are 
used , one ma le and one female , and their perceived soc ial s tatus is 
varied by changing their a t t ire from one day to  the next to determine 
what ef fect s  sex and soc ial s t a tus of models have on init iat ing jay­
walking in o ther pedes trians . 
The review o f  related l i terature d iscusses the find ings of  a number 
of studies which ind icate that a model can induce s igni f icant ly more of  
a part icular behavior than woul d  otherwise occur . Other stud ies reveal 
that models of high perce ived s o c ial s t atus typically induce more imi­
tat ion than models of lower s tatus , whi le re search pertaining to  sex of  
model shows varied f ind ings . S tudies pertaining to whe ther or not sex 
should be regarded as a s t atus charac teris t ic also produce inconsistent 
f indings , with some authors contend ing that sex is no longer a sal ient 
aspect o f  determining one ' s  soc ial st atus , while others assert that sex 
is  still  a relevant charac teri s t ic t o  be cons idered in def ining status . 
Adaptat ion-Level Theory and behavioral contagion , which are used as  
theoretical perspect ives in previous jaywalking stud ies , are crit iqued 
on the basis that they do not adequately take into account social factors 
beyon d those found in the immed iate environment which inf luence an ind i­
vidual ' s  behavior . The Social  Behaviorism o f  George H.  Mead , which contend s 
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that impuls ive behavior is  med iated by int ernalized definit ions o f  set s 
of symbols  which the ind ividual determines to be relevant to the situa t ion, 
is presented as being a more sui table perspec t ive for pred ict ing and ex-
p] aining the behavior observed in f ield exper iments  such as this . These 
internalized d e f init ions are generally shared with the o ther members of 
the group ( s )  to wh ich the ind ividual belongs . On the bas is of Mead ' s  
theory and the preceding review o f  literature , it is  hypothes i zed that the 
presence o f  a model  will  induce signif ic antly more jaywalking than would 
be expected wi th no model  present ; that high status model s  wi l l  induce 
more j aywalking than lower s tatus models ; and that males and females wil l  
induce s imilar amount s  o f  imitat ion ( i . e . , the effects  o f  social  s tatus 
o f  the mode l s  wil l general ize across  sex) . Sex and estimat ed age o f  sub­
jec t s  are also  recorded t o  see what d i f ferences there are be tween j ay­
walking in males  and females , and between older and younger subjects . 
A research des ign is  presented , wh ich inc ludes the operat ional def i­
nit ions for j aywalking , imitation , and s tatus of mode l s . The research 
set t ing is also discussed , along with environmental factors  which must  be 
control led for , such as weather and t ime of day . 
Data are gathered and presented for both a no-mode l ,  or baseline , 
cond it ion , and for  the four experimental conditions (high and low st atus 
male and f emale mod e l s ) . Variab l e  suppor t is found for the f ir s t  two 
hypotheses , s o  that it c anno t be f irmly concluded that either the presence 
of  a model  induced s igni f icantly  more jaywalking or that the high s t atus 
model induced more than the lower s tatus model . Stronger support is found 
for the content ion that males  and f emales  induce similar amoun t s  o f  jay­
walking . I t  is  also  noted that males  tend to jaywalk more than females 
regardless  of whe ther or  not  the model is  present , and that age of subject 
did not s ignif ic ant ly influence the rate of  jaywalking . Sugges t ions are 
made for what  direc tions future research in this f ield of study should 
take . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Pic ture your self  on a street corner . You want to cross the street , 
but you are restrained from do ing so by a l ight which read s , "Don ' t  Walk . " 
So , even though traf f ic is  c lear in both direct ions , you wait . While you 
are waiting , a s tranger j o ins you at the corner . Af ter looking in both 
direc t ions and not ing that there is , indeed , no danger of  being run over , 
the s tranger crosses  the street , even though the l i ght s t il l  reads , "Don ' t  
Walk . " 
You are therefore confronted with a choice . Do you imitate  the 
s tranger ' s  a c t ion and cross the s treet in spite  of the sanc t ion imposed by 
the light , or do you cont inue to  s t and on the corner unt il  the l ight reads 
"Walk? " And what about the s tranger? Were there some charac teristic s  of 
him/her that inf luenced your decis ion? Perhap s you took into  account , 
consciously or otherwise ,  the way that he/she was dressed , which may have 
been an indication of his/her social background or s tatus . Maybe you 
reacted to his/her sex ( i . e . , if the s t ranger was male and you imitated 
his act ion , woul d  you have done the same if the j aywalker had been female? ) . 
Or it could be  that you based your choice on a comb inat ion of  these two , or 
perhaps o ther factors . 
Several s t udies have examined j aywalking (Dannick , 1 9 73 ;  Rus sel l , 
Wilson , and J enkin s , 1 9 7 6 ; Lefkowitz , Blake , and Mouton , 1 9 5 5) . In all 
three proj e c t s , the researcher ( s) used one or more confederates  who woul d  
j o in a n  unsuspe c t ing pedestrian o n  a s treet corner , wai t  f o r  t h e  traf f ic 
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to clear, and then cro s s  the s treet while the "Don ' t  Walk" light  was s t ill  
on, very much like the  s i tuat ion described above . While Dann ick did  not  
man ipulate any charac t eris tics of his model , he  did have the model jay­
walk in some ins t ances and wai t  for the light to change in o thers to see 
if subj ec t s  imi tated under bo th cond it ions . Lefkowi t z  and his  col leagues 
also had the model both jaywalk and conform ,  and manipulated the perce ived 
soc ial s tatus ( def ined by dre s s) of  the ir model , while Russel l and his  
assoc iates  used both  b lack and white male and female models , all  of  high 
perceived s t atus , as  wel l  as using two model s  in some ins tances  and one in 
others . The purpose of a l l  of these  fiel d  experiment s  was to see i f  
pedestrians , who were  unaware that they were t aking part in the s tudy , 
could be induced to  jaywalk ( or , in some cases , to not jaywal k) by the 
model ,  and , in the cases  of Lefkowit z and his col leagues ( 1 9 5 5) ,  and 
Russell and his associates  ( 1 9 7 6) ,  to see i f  some charac teris t ic s  of  the 
model might in terac t with the act ion of the subject to  induce d i f f erent ial 
amount s  of j aywalking . I n  this proje c t , I wi l l  repl icate the bas ic re­
search designs of  these  three s tudies , and I wil l  seek to  expand the body 
of knowledge in this  area by us ing one female and one ma le mode l ; the per­
ceived soc ial s t a tus  of  the models  wil l  be man ipulated to det ermine wha t  
effect s ,  i f  any , sex and soc ial s t atus o f  mode l s  have o n  init ia t ing  jay­
walking . I am part icular ly int ere s t ed in seein g  if there are any int er­
action effects  between these  two variab les . 
Review o f  Lit erature 
A number of experiment s  have used models  to determine whe ther or no t 
naive subjects  c an be induced to  imitate  the models' ac t ions . In  one o f  
the aforement ioned j aywalking s tud ie s , Dann ick ( 19 73) found that his  use  
of  a mode l  who j aywalked in some ins t ance s  and obeyed the  l igh t in  o thers 
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did induce  imitation under both cond it ions . Lefkowitz, Blake, and Mouton 
( 1 955) and Russell, Wilson, and Jenkins ( 1 9 7 6 )  also found that models  who 
j aywalk can apparent ly induce more pedestrians to j aywalk than would o ther­
wise be expec ted . B arch , Trumbo, and Nangle ( 1 95 7 )  had a model d r ive up 
to an intersect ion and give a turn signal so that the car immediately 
behind was almost  cer tain to  see the s ignal . They found that s ignificant ly 
more drivers turned on their signal af ter the model turned his on than were 
observed in the no-model condit ion ; they therefore state that "The resu l t s  
supported the hypo thesis  that the behavior exh ib ited b y  others i n  a s it ­
uat ion involving a legal norm inf luences a subj ect ' s  behavior," (Barch , 
Trumbo , and Nangle , 1 957 : 3 9 8 ) , which i s  consistent  with the f ind ings o f  the 
j aywalking studies . 
Helson, B lake , and Mouton ( 1 9 5 8 )  used a confederate who was confronted 
by one of  the experimenter ' s  models wh ile the confederate was in the com­
pany of an unknowing subj ect . The confederate would f irst  offer a pe t i t ion 
to the model , who would  either s ign or refuse to  s ign ,  after which the 
petit ion would be presented to the subj ect . The ir f indings were s imilar 
to those from the j aywalking s tudies in that the subj ects  d id tend to imi­
tate the model ' s  response . Hime l s t e in and Moore ( 1 9 6 3 )  es sent ially rep li­
cated  the s tudy by  Helson and his associates , with the added experimental 
manipulat ion of  race o f  the model who of fered the petit ion . They f ound 
that while  the race o f  the model apparently d id not make any d i f ference in 
the rate o f  imitat ion , the mere presence o f  any model did ( i . e . , b lack and 
white models induced similar amounts of imitation) . 
S t i l l  o ther researchers have attained s imilar f indings . Bryan and 
Tes t ( 1 9 6 7 )  had a female confederate stand bes ide a car with a f lat t ire . 
In some cases, she would stand alone, while in others a male confederate 
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would also be present , pre t ending t o  change the t ire . The author s  found 
that signif icantly more drivers s topped when the male confedera t e  was 
present than when the f emale was alone . Ro senbaum ( 195 6 ) , in a s tudy o f  
volunteer ing responses o f  male colle ge s tudent s ,  found that more would 
volunteer to take part in a p sycholog ical exp eriment, after they witnes sed 
a model volunteer than would volunteer without the model present . S t e in 
( 1967)  assigned a rather bor ing task t o  four th-grade boys (one a t  a t ime) 
while an interes t ing movie was being shown in an area next  to where the 
boys worked . In some cases , a model was present who would either y ield 
to or res i s t  the t emp tat ion to  watch the f ilm instead o f  working on the 
task .  The f indings revealed that boys who were in the presence of a model 
who yielded to the t emp t at ion t ended t o  yield and imitate the model more 
than those who worked by themselve s . Wal t ers and Amoroso ( 19 6 7 )  set  up a 
laboratory exper iment in which the eye movement s  of male subj ec t s  were 
measured while they viewed sl ides o f  b o th nude and ful ly clo thed women . 
During an intermi s s ion , they were shown a f ilm of the eye movement s  o f  a 
prior subj ect who was actual ly a confederate of  the authors .  The subj e c t  
was then shown the sl ides again and h i s  eye movement s  recorded again , with 
the resul t  typ ically b e ing that the subj e c t's eye movement s  were s imilar 
to those of the model in the f i lm which he had j ust seen , lead ing Walters  
Amoroso t o  conclude that  "The subj ec t s' behavior during the  general izat ion 
test was quite s trongly inf luenced by the type of  model to  which they had 
been exposed" (Walters  and Amoroso , 1 9 6 7 : 1 8 2 ) . 
Flanders ( 19 6 8 : 32 7 ) ,  in a review o f  l i t erature on imitat ive behavior , 
s tates that "suppor t  has been found for the predic t ion that (observers)  
more readily imi t a t e  (models)  o f  h igher s tatus . "  For  ins t ance , Lefkowi t z ,  
Blake , and Mouton ( 19 5 5 )  f ound that a model dressed in high status c l o thing 
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(e . g . , suit and t ie )  induced s i gnif icantly more j aywalking from na ive 
subjects than did a model in lower s t atus clothing ( e . g . , o ld work c l o thes ) . 
Harvey and Rutherford ( 1 9 6 0 )  had school chil dren o f  various ages examine 
and evaluate pic tures , a f t er wh ich a model o f  e ither h i gh or l ow perce ived 
status would either agree or d i s agree with the ch ild ' s  j udgment . The 
authors found that a s ign i f icant number of children in s everal age groups 
changed their opinions when the high s tatus model disagreed with the ir 
j udgment , but that t hey t ended t o  retain the ir original op inion when the 
lower st atus model d i sagreed . 
Other s t udies indicate that peop le o f  higher s tatus and tho se  o f  
lower s t a tus are d if f erent ially perce ived and reac ted t o  b y  ind ividua l s . 
Thune , Manderscheid , and S i lbergeld ( 1 980)  ob served two mixed-sex therapy 
groups to determ ine wha t  typ e s  of in t erac t ion pat terns would emerge . One 
group was composed of f ive marr ied c ouples , while the o ther consi s t e d  o f  
ten teachers ,  f ive males  and f ive females . Interac t ion in the husband-
wife group was p r imar i ly cont r o l led by the males , whereas no d i s cernib le 
patterns emerged in the t eacher s ' group . The author s  therefore conc luded 
that the status r o l e s , rather than the sex roles , of the ind ividual s in 
the group s det erm ined the ir amount of inf luence on interac t ion pat terns 
within the group s , s ince the husbands were regarded as having h igher per­
ceived s t atus than the wive s , and the t eacher s all  had th e same sta tu s . 
Strodtbeck , James , and Hawkins ( 1 95 7 )  conducted n s tudy o f  j ury d e l iberat ions 
to det erm ine if peop le reac t to ind ividual s  of dif f erent occup a t iona l  
statuses the s ame i n  a t emporary t a s k  group , in which t he members  do not  
expect t o  have any further int erac t ions with each o ther beyond the group , 
as they do in the ir out s ide l ive s . They found that j ury foremen are 
typ ically selected from higher s t atus o c cupat ional group s , such a s  s t ore 
proprietors , and that j urors f rom a l l  occupat ional status groups rated 
those of higher status as being those they would most like to  have on 
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their j ury if  they were on t r ial them selves . Doob and Gro s s  ( 1 96 8 ) , in 
a study o f  induced f rustrat ion , had a car at a stoplight wait for twelve 
seconds before go in g  when the l ight turned green t o  see what the response 
of  the dr iver immed iately behind the exper imenters ' car would be . In 
some cases , the authors used a sh iny new Chrys ler Imper ial , wh ile in 
others , they used e ither a rusty o l d  Ford or a gray Ramb ler . They f ound 
that motorists  were more l ikely to honk their horns at the lower s tatus 
cars ( the Ramb ler and the Ford)  than at the higher status Chry s ler . After­
wards , a que s t ionnaire was g iven t o  an undergraduate p sycho logy class to 
determine what they thought they wou l d  do  in a s im ilar s i tuat ion . Hal f  
were given ques t ionnaires which s t ated that the car wh ich d i d  n o t  move was 
the Chrys ler , the o ther hal f , the Rambler . I t  is  int ere s t ing t o  no t e  that 
s ignif icantly more males s t ated that they would honk at the Chrys ler ( this  
trend was reversed for f emale s ) ;  thus , for the males , the ir s t at ed 
responses did no t c o incide with the ac t ions o f  the subj e c t s  in the f ield . 
The f ind ings o f  s tudies wh ich have manipulated the s ex o f  the model , 
or wh ich have attemp ted to  d e f ine s ex as a s t atus characterist ic , have 
not been nearly as cons i s t ent as the above f indings f or perceived soc ial 
s t atus . Three s tud ies by Bandura and his  associates illustrate this p o in t . 
Bandura and Kupers ( 1 964) had a child  par t ic ipate in a bow l ing game with 
a model . A bow l  o f  candy was p l aced nearby , and the child and model wer e  
told that they could help them selve s . The model would take some candy 
after a good s core , but no t a f ter a bad one . Both male and female models 
were used , with the resul t  be ing that the sex o f  the model  had no inf luence 
on the act ion o f  the child. Two s tudies by Bandura , Ross , and Ro s s  
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( 1 961; 1963), however , produced d i f f erent f indings . In one proj ect 
(Bandura ,  Ros s , and Ros s , 1961),  children were exposed to adult  mode l s  of  
both sexes who demonstrated both aggress ive and nonaggress ive pat t erns o f  
play with var ious toys . They no ted that " Imi t at ion was found to  be 
different ially influenced by the sex·of the model • . .  " (Bandura , Ros s , and 
Ros s , 1 96 1 : 582 ) ;  for ins t ance , b oys t ended to display more aggress ive play 
pat t erns than girls a f t er b e ing exposed t o  the male model . The o ther s tudy 
(Bandura , Ross , and Ros s , 1 963) exposed children to f ilms of models , as  
wel l  as t o  the models  them selves in  s im il ar aggre s s ive-nonaggress ive play 
s ituation s , with the s im ilar f inding that tho s e  exposed to the male model 
showed more aggressive t endenc ies than those  exposed to  the female . 
A number o f  o ther s tudies indicate that sex of  model makes  no d i f­
f erence in induc ing imit a t ion , and that s ex may not  be a sal ient s tatus  
charac t e r i s t i c . In a s t udy o f  imitated j aywalking , Rus sell , Wilson , and 
Jenkins ( 1 976 : 2 7 2 )  found that " . • .  high s t atus models c an induce s ign i f i­
c ant j aywalking regardless  of their s ex or race" ; in o ther words , the 
mere presence of the model was suf f ic ient t o  induc e more j aywalking , with 
s ex of model making no add i t ional d i f f er enc e s . O ' Connel l  ( 1 9 6 5 )  se t up a 
gue s s ing game in a laboratory to determine imitat ion patterns . The s ub j ec t s  
were d ivided int o  pair s , some same-sex and others mixed� sex . Half the pairs 
were told  that they were t o  work to gether on the game , wh ile the o ther s were 
informed that they were compet ing again s t  each o ther . O'Connel l  found that 
there was more im itat ion in the cooperat ive pairs than the compe t i t ive ones , 
and that " S ex o f  M[odel] and I[m itator] had no s i gnif icant e f f e c t "  
(O'Connel l , 1965 : 175) . He d i d  f ind that im itator's sex interac ted with 
s everal o ther var iables t o  reach s t a t is t ical s ign if icance . Thune , 
Mandersche id , and Silbergeld ( 1980) , a s  ment ioned above , found that s ex 
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roles apparently had no e f fect on interact ion patterns in mixed- sex therapy 
group s; male and female teachers a s sumed s im i lar roles in in it iat ing and 
par t i c ipa t ing in conversat ions . S t e inbacher and gilroy (1 9 7 6 )  a t ta ined the 
op inions of bo th male and fema le col lege s tudent s on a controversial 
subj ect , and then d ivided the s tuden t s  int o  four-person group s t o  discuss  
the i s sue . Some groups had one person on one s ide o f  the i s sue together 
with three members of the oppo s i t e  s ex who took the o ther s ide , while o ther 
group s were all of the s ame sex , s t ill with one m ember o f  a d i s sent ing 
op inion . Ste inbacher and Gilroy ( 19 7 6 : 303)  s tate  tha t  their study " . . .  no tes  
a changing concept ion o f  the f ema le role . "  They ob served , for examp le , 
tha t  females were actually more succ essfu l  than males  in swaying the 
op inions of the o ther group m ember s , and that they changed the op inions o f  
ma les more o f t en than they d id tho s e  o f  f emales . 
While the research c ited above indicates that sex p lay s no part in 
induc ing im ita t ion and is a l so not cons idered to be a s ta tus chara c t e r i s ­
t ic , there is evidence to  the cont rary . F o r  ins t ance , i n  a s tudy centered 
around organ grinders in Ams terdam ,  Linco ln ( 1 9 7 7 )  observed donat ions to 
the grinders both after a model donated and in the absence of  a model . He  
found tha t  " . . .  bo th male  and female model s  increased the rate o f  sub s equent 
donat ions over the no mod e l  rate , with ma le  model s  elicit ing a more drama t ic 
increase" (Linco ln , 1 9 7 7 : 3 6 ) . L inco ln also  found that ma les who followed 
fema le models did no t show any inc rease in the ir rate of donat ion . The two 
s tudies by Bandura , Ros s , and Ro s s  ( 19 6 1 ; 1 9 6 3 ) , c ited above , also  found 
that sex of model can m ake some d i f f erence s  in im ita t ive behavior . 
Strodtbeck , James , and Hawkins ( 1 9 5 7 : 7 1 5 ) , in the s tudy o f  j ury 
deliberat ions , f ound tha t  " . . .  only one-f i f th as many wom en were made fore­
man a s  would be  expec ted by chance . "  The autho r s  also s ta t e  that "Men , in 
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contrast w ith women, and persons o f  higher in c ontrast with l ower s t atus 
occupations have h i gher part ic ipation, inf luence, satisfact ion and per­
ceived competence for the j ury task, "  ( S trodtbeck , James and Hawkins , 
1957 : 7 18)  which would ind icate that sex is con s idered as a status chara�­
teris t ic . Lockheed and Hall ( 19 7 6 ) , in a study of m ixed- sex task group s , 
come up w ith f indings wh ich are in d irect contras t with tho s e  o f  Thune , 
Manderscheid, and S ilberge ld  ( 1 980) . Lockheed and Hall ( 1 9 7 6 : 1 1 3 )  f ound 
that " . • .  a woman is more l ikely to yield to a man ' s  opin ion than vice 
versa . "  They cont end that sex shoul'cl be perce ived as a status charac ter­
ist ic in that there are d i f ferent expectat ions for  males and females , and 
that males are general ly expected to be "bett_er" than female s ,  part icu­
lar ly in assum ing leadership re spons ib i l ities . In the task groups which 
they set up , men d i d  t end to emerge as  leaders mor e  o f t en than d id 
women . Radecki and J ennings ( 1 980 : 7 8 )  found that " . . .  sex eme r ged as a 
salient s tatus var iab l e  in interact ions between ma le and f emale emp l oyees . "  
They found in the ir s urvey t h a t  both s e x  and oc cupat ional s t atus o f  the 
subj ect had a bear ing on the rates  of in it iating interact ions w i th co­
workers and on the natur e  of  tho s e  interactions .  Their predict ions that 
males and tho se  of h igher o c cupat ional statu s tend to  disp l ay more domin­
at ing types o f  b ehavior ( e . g . , phy s ical  contact )  were conf i rmed . 
Two o ther stud ies  indicate  that s ex roles are s t ereotyp e d , w i th men 
being accorded h i gher s tatus than women . Touhey ( 1 9 74) used j ob de­
script ions to ask respondent s  to rate the s tatus of occupat ions . In 
some cases, an o ccupat ion was  said  t o  have a low propor t ion o f  women 
with no prospect s  f o r  an increased proport ion in the future, while in 
others, the s ame j ob was said  to current ly have a low proport ion o f 
women but that drast ically higher proport ions were expected in the future . 
Touhey found that the j ob descript ion which predic ted that the propor­
t ion o f  women would rema in low was evaluated favorably cons iderably 
more than was the one which stated that more women were expec ted to 
enter the f ield in the future . Braverman et al. ( 19 7 2:75) analyzed th� 
responses to a sex-role quest ionnaire and c onc luded that there are 
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•· . . . clearly def ined s ex-ro le s t ereo types for  men and women . "  Women were 
perceived to  be relat ively less  competent , l e s s  independen t , less  
obj ect ive, and les s logical  than men . Tho se  traits  which were perceived 
to be mascu l ine were also typically viewed as more des irable than the 
fem inine trait s . 
In l i ght  of  the contrad ictory f ind ings o f  var ious im itat ion s tud ies , 
Flanders ( 1968 : 3 2 7 )  points  out that "The availab le experimental  manipu­
lat ions of sex of  (model)  sugge st  few dependab le e f fe c t s . " There seems 
to be similar confus ion as to whether or not sex should be regarded as 
a sal ient s tatus character i s t ic .  
O f  the imitat ion s tud ies reviewed here , none manipulated bo th the 
sex and the perceived social status of  the model .  The purpose  of  this 
study , then , wil l  be to  extend the research in this  area by conduct ing 
such a manipulat ion . The f indings may also  provide some clues as to 
whether or not sex should currently be regarded as a s t atus character­
ist ic .  As Rus sel l ,  Wilson , and Jenkins ( 1976 : 2 7 3 )  stat e , •:A s ignificant 
sex-x-social status interact ion would  shed l ight on how the s ubj ect  
we ights  informat ion about dimens ions o f  status , whether he int egrates 
them or cons iders them separately . "  
Besides these considerat ions , the e s t imated age and the sex of  the 
subj ects  w i l l  be noted to see if  these charac ter i st i c s  have any bear ing 
on j aywalking in either the no-model or exper imental  condit ions . In 
add it ion , the three prev ious j aywalking s tud ie s which my research is 
pat terned after were carried out in relat ively large c i t ies (Dann ick's 
( 1 9 7 3 )  s tudy wa s conducted in  Syracuse , New York; Lefkowit z ,  Blake , and 
Mouton ( 19 5 5 )  in Aus t in ,  Texas ; and Rus s ell , Wi l s on , and Jenkins (19 76) 
in B irm ingham , Al abama) ; my data were gathered in a midwes tern city 
wh ich is  cons iderably small er than all o f  the s e  c i t ie s . Although no 
hypotheses  will be s e t  forth for the f ind ings on this d imens ion , it  may 
be relevant t o  note any maj or d i f ferences be tween my f indings and tho s e  
o f  the researchers who collec ted their d a t a  i n  larger c i t ies . 
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CHAPTER I I  
THEORETICAL CON S IDERAT IONS AND HYPOTHE SES 
Two o f  the j aywalking s tudies m ent ioned in the previous chapter 
have made use of p sycho logical theor ies  to pred i c t  and explain the ir 
find ings . Dannick ( 1 9 73) referes to Adap tat ion-Leve l Theory , while  
Russell and his colleagues ( 1 9 7 6 )  ut i l i ze the idea  o f  behavioral contagion . 
Helson ( 1 9 64 : 37 )  d i s cu s s e s  the bas ic tenet o f  Adaptat ion-Level Theory : 
Adaptat ion-Level Theory has as i t s  central idea the not ion 
that . . .  an ind ividual ' s  att itude s ,  value s , ways of construct ing 
his exper ienc e s , j udgmen t s  of phy s ical , aesthe t ic , and symb o l i c  
obj ec t s , int e l lectual and emot ional behavior , learnin g ,  and 
inter-personal relat ions all represent modes o f  adap t at ion to  
environmental  and organismic forces . 
In other words , the ind ividual is confronted with a number o f  d i f ferent 
stimul i  in var ious situat ions . Th ese  st imu l i  can induce bo th mental  and 
phys ical re spons e s  from the ind ividual , which are h i s/her way s o f  adj ust ing 
to and interpreting the environment . Blake (1958:229) summar izes three 
types o f  stimul i  wh ich are said to be pres ent in a g iven situat ion . The 
. 
first  is the central st imulus , which de f ines what  the approp r ia t e  respons e  
should be and i s  in it ially the pr imary focus o f  attent ion . The second i s  
the background o r  context which con s is t s  o f  a l l  o ther s t imuli  i n  the 
immedia t e  environment , inc lud ing the act ions of o ther s  involved in the 
same s i tuation . The third typ e , or res idual st imul i ,  represent s ind ivi-
dual fac tors , such a s  d i f ference s  in  p a s t  exper iences . Both B l ake and 
Dannick hold tha t  the b i ggest  source o f  inf luence of the s e  three is the 
background with in wh ich the s ituation oc curs . In an induced j aywalking 
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exper iment , the prim ary background fac tor would be the presence o f  a 
model who crosses  the s t reet against the light ; it  w a s  Dannick' s  hypothe­
sis that this ac t ion by the model would rede f ine the s ituat ion for the 
subj ect , so  that he / she would also cross aga inst the l ight . 
Behavioral contag ion , as ut ilized by Russe l l ,  Wil son , and Jenkins 
(1976), holds that s omeone wa it ing at a s t reet cro s s ing may want t o  cross  
right away and proceed with his /her bus iness , but h e / she is  kep t from 
doing so  by the l i ght ; in o ther words , he / she might fear legal reprisals  
if he / she j aywalks . However , i f  ano ther pedestr ian j o ins h im/her on the 
corner and then c ro s s e s  be fore the l ight changes t o  "Walk , "  the norma t ive 
res traints may be reduced to the po int that he / she wi l l  j aywa lk also. 
Behavioral contagion then , would appear t o  be a " st imulus-response" type 
of  approach to such a s ituat ion. 
I t  is  my content ion that both o f  the se orientat ions p rovide in­
suf fic ient exp lanat ions for  the behavior observed in f ield  exp e r iment s 
such as induced j aywa lk ing stud ies. I base this a s s ert ion on the argu­
ment that neither behavioral  contagion nor Adaptation-Leve l Theory 
adequately t akes int o  account soc ietal factor s wh ich c an have an impact 
on the act ions o f  the individual. Both o f  the se approache s s e em to  
look s tr ict ly at the st imu l i  which confront the ind ividual in his  
immed iate environment , and his responses to the se st imu l i , w i thout con­
s ider ing the decis ion-making process  which the ind iv idual goe s  through in 
choosing his course  o f  act ion . This  is a process which I con t end is 
based on the ind ividual' s  d e l ineat ion and interpreta t ion of a s e t  o f  
symbo ls , the mean ings o f  which are deve loped and shared b y  other members  
o f  the society. The S o c ial B ehavior i sm of  George H. Mead provides  a 
per spect ive which takes such a process  into account . 
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Mead ' s  Theory 
A very good summary and analysis  of Mead' s  theory is provided by 
Melt zer ( 1 9 78) . Excep t where no ted , this sect ion is  drawn f r om Meltzer' s 
wr i t ing . 
Many psycho logical theorie s , inc lud ing behavioral contag ion and 
Adaptat ion-Level Theory , see social processes  as being produc t s  of the 
ind ividual m ind . For instance , He l s on (1964:63) argues that "Group be­
havior can be conc eived as  the resultant o f  pooled ind ividual b ehaviors 
and hence a s  funct ions o f  ind ividual modes of adj ustment . "  Mead ' s  view 
is quite the opposite  o f  thes e  approa ches in that he sees the m ind as  
emerging f rom the social cont ex t ; that is ,  the mental  proces s e s  o f  the 
individual c ome about as  a result  of his /her commun icat ion ( interact ion) 
with other s . Sub -human behavior , from Mead' s  po int o f  view , does take 
p lace in a st imulus-response cont ext . An imal act ions carry no real 
consc ious m ean ing , in that an imals  are unable to symbol ical ly interpret 
and at tach meaning to the gesture s  o f  other anima l s ; they reac t inst inct­
ively t o  what they exper ience . Human being s , on the other hand , are 
capable  of attaching mean ing to both the gestures wh ich are made by other 
humans and to the obj ect s  which are p art s  of the i r  environment • .  It is 
Mead' s  argument that human soc iety is  based upon consensus , or  shared 
meanings of gestures ,  obj ec t s , and s o  on . For instance , prac t ically 
everyone i s  ab le t o  underst and and c onj ure an image o f  what the word  
" t ab le" represent s . S im ilar ly , p a tterns of  ac t ion are  symb o l i c a l ly 
represented and interpreted on the bas is o f  common mean ings ; the command 
" S it in the chair" is  typ ica l ly under s tood by both the person who speaks 
it and the person who hears  i t . 
Mead re garded the pro c e s s  o f  role-taking as being e s s ent ial to the 
format ion o f  such a consensus ( and therefore soc iety) . Role-taking is 
the process  whereby one person is able t o  put himself  in the pos it ion 
of another person so  that he can symbol ically imagine the complet ion of  
an ac t . When one person commands another to " S i t  in the chair , "  the 
person who gives the c ommand can p icture the other person carrying out 
the des ired behavior ( s it t ing down) , an image which is shared by the 
person who hears the command . 
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It c an be s een , then , that peop le have the ab il ity to re spond to 
their own ges tures . This indicates that each ind ividual has what i s  
referred to  as  a "self . " A s  Meltzer ( 1 9 7 8 : 18) s tates , "Mead s imp ly 
means that such an ind ividual may act soc ially toward himse l f , j us t  as 
toward others . "  The ind ividual can there fore view himself  as an obj ect . 
The format ion o f  the self  i s  also  l inked to role-taking . The 
ab ility to  t ake the role  of another person emerges as a result  of learning 
the "s ignif icant  symbol s" of the groups to  which one belongs . Learning 
to communicate through language is seen as being cruc ial to learning 
these symbols , and therefore is  cruc ial to the process o f  ro le-t aking . 
Meltzer ( 1 9 78 : 18) states  that "The development o f  the s e l f  is  concurrent 
with the ab i l ity to t ake ro les . "  Once an individual is able to  at t ach 
meaning to  the ac t ions of o thers , he/ she is  able to at tach the s ame 
meanings to his /her own ac t ions . 
As the ind ividual comes to  fully develop the self , he / she acquires 
the abil ity to t ake the roles  of more than one person at the same t ime . 
Through t aking the roles  o f  a group o f  o thers , a person deve lop s what  
Mead referred to  as the  " general i zed o ther . "  I t  is from the  s t andpoint 
of the general ized other that the person comes to look a t  h im/herself  
and his /her behavior . Mel tzer ( 19 78 : 19 ) asserts that "This  general ized 
other represents , then , the set o f  standpo in ts which are conunon to the 
group . "  Once the ind ividual incorporates thes e  s t andpoint s ,  they 
become the foundat ion upon which he builds  relat ively s t able or con­
s istent patterns of behavior . 
There are two components or phases invo lved in the sel f . One Mead 
refers to as the " I , "  and the other , as the "Me . "  The " I "  is what 
Melt zer (1978:19) cal l s  " the impul s ive tendency o f  the ind ividual , "  
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while the "Me" re fers to " the incorporated other within the individual . "  
The " I , "  then , i s  the init iator o f  an act , while  the "Me" gives d irec t ion 
to and regulates the act on the bas is  of the genera l i zed o ther within 
the ind ividual . Mel t zer (1978:19) goes on to  s tate  that "In the opera­
t ion of  these two aspec t s  of  the sel f , we have the basis  for , on the one 
hand , soc ial  control and , on the other , novel ty and innovat ion . "  
Concurrent with the deve lopment of  the s e l f  i s  the development of  
the mind. The mind i s  seen by Mel tzer ( 1 9 78: 20) a s  " . . .  const i tut ing 
( in a very important sense)  the self in ac t ion . "  
The mind i s  not present a t  all  t imes . There are some ac t ivi t ie s , 
such as ty ing a shoe , which become "perfect in hab i t"; that is , they are 
repeated so much that "consc iousness  of mean ing" is pushed as ide and the 
ac t is  c arried out automat ically (Lauer and Hande l ,  19 7 7 : 1 3) .  For ac t s  
that are no t automat ic , however , a dec i s ion must  be made b y  the ind i­
vidual as  t o  what an appropriate course of  act ion might be . The mind , 
as the act ive element of  the sel f , comes into p l ay here . 
Mead begins his  discuss ion of  how the mind operates  by contend ing 
that the individual does not respond to every s t imulus  in his /her im­
mediate environment .  Some are selected for at tent ion , while  others are 
ignored . As Me ltzer ( 1 9 78 : 20) s tates , "Bombarded constan t ly by s t imul i ,  
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the organism selec t s  those s t imul i  or aspect s  of  its f ield wh ich pert a in 
to , are func t ional to , the ac t s  in which the organism is engaged . "  For 
ins tance , Mel t zer points out that someone invo lved in a f i ght for the ir 
life wil l  not be too  concerned with food at  tha t  point . I t  is  Mead ' s  
not ion , then , that humans do not make an immed iate re sponse t o  the 
st imuli in their environment . The ir act ions are de layed while  the var ious 
alternat ives to  approaching the s i tuat ion and the ir c onsequenc es are 
tried out in the imaginat ion . As Me ltzer ( 1 9 78 : 21) as sert s , 
This imp l ies  that the ind ividual cons truc t s  his act , 
rather than respond ing in predetermined ways . Mind 
makes it p o s s ible for the ind ividual purpos ively to  
c ontrol  and organize his  responses . Needless  t o  s ay , 
this view contradic t s  the st inrulus-response concep­
t ion of  human behavior . 
The mind c an be  regarded as be ing a process  o f  med iat ion between the 
"I" and the "Me . "  The impulsivenes s  of the " I" interacts  with the general -
ized other represented i n  the "Me " s o  that the best  solut ion to  t h e  prob-
lem at hand might b e  reached . The act ivity o f  the mind , then , i s  a 
mental ac t ivity through which a person reac t s  t o  h imse l f , j us t  as  he 
would reac t  t o  ano ther ind iv idual . This  is done through the use of the 
same s i gnif ican t  s ymbols  that are used in commun icat ion with o thers . 
Me l t zer ( 1 9 78 : 23) p o int s out that 
Al l human ac t ivity other than re f lex and hab itual ac t ion 
is bui l t  up in the process  of i t s  execut ion ; i . e . , be­
havior is  c ons tructed as it  goes along , for  dec is ions mus t  
b e  made a t  several p o int s . The signif icance o f  this fact  
i s  that people ac t - rather than mere ly reac t . 
The ac t ,  then , is  Mead ' s  focus of  s tudy . The act  covers  every as-
pect of  human behavior , from i t s  beginning in  the  form o f  an  impulse , 
through a per iod o f  analy z ing the s ituat ion to  dec ide upon a proper re-
sponse , culminat ing in a f inal dec is ion to  release the impulse  and a t t a in 
the desired obj ect ive . Once again , it  can read ily be s een that such an 
approach is very much the oppos ite o f  theor ies which are based on the 
stimulus-response no t ion . Mead also asserts that ac t s  may be for any 
durat ion . For example , they can range from attending a class  to  the 
ent ire process of  at taining  a college degree . 
Appl icat ion of The Theory 
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Now that Mead ' s  theory has been presented in i t s  ab s trac t form , i t  
can be app l ied to  a real-life  s ituat ion such as  the one w i t h  which this 
study is concerned . As an ind ividual approache s a s tree t corner , he is  
confronted with a number o f  Jifferent s t imul i ,  such a s  s igns , s tore dis ­
p lays , advert isements , and the presence of  other pedestr ians . Once he 
reaches the corner , a number of s t imul i  are temporarily blocked out , as 
they are not considered relevant to the situat ion at  hand . The s t imu l i  
which wi l l  be of  int ere s t  t o  the ind ividual wil l  be the crosswalk l ight 
and the f low of tra f f ic from each d irect ion . 
Upon reaching the corner and narrowing down the environment , the 
individual then begins the a c t . The light reads "Don ' t  Walk , "  the 
meaning of  which is  c lear ; i t  is  unders tood by all ( i . e . , there is a 
consensus or shared meaning) that one mus t  wai t  at  the c orner unt i l  the 
light changes to "Walk" before cro s s ing . Should someone cro s s  before 
the light changes , he / she faces  the possib ility of legal s anc t ions . 
When traf f ic is  clear , however , the "I"  in many peop le will  impul s ively 
say that is  i s  all r ight to  proceed acros s  the street ; at the s ame t ime , 
the "Me" will  indicate tha t the shared meaning o f  the l ight i s  s t i l l  
present and perhap s should b e  heeded . It  is here that the negot iat ion 
process ( i . e . , the mind) swings into action . The ind ividual has a de­
cis ion to  make between wait ing on the corner and cro s s in g  agains t the 
light . S ince , as  Mead ind icates , not everyone reac t s  to the same 
environment in the same manner ,  some persons will choo se to complete 
the act by wait ing unt i l  the light changes , while  others wil l  choose 
to proceed acros s  the s t reet . 
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Now let  us  s ay that another s t imulus is  int roduced into the s itu­
at ion for those  who chose to wait on the corner : the presence of  ano ther 
pedestrian . I f  this o ther pedestrian chooses  to  cro s s  before the light 
changes , then the mediat ion process  between the " I "  and the "Me" begins 
again . The " I" will  contend that it  is  now all  r ight to cros s , while 
the "Me" wil l  s t i l l  hold to  the princ ip le o f  the general ized other , which 
wil l  maintain that the individual should s t ay unt il the l i ght  changes to 
"Walk . "  It is al so pos s ible that some aspec t s  of the o ther pedestr ian 
can act as s t imul i .  For instance , the negot iat ions be tween the "I" and 
the "Me" may take d i f ferent turns depend ing on what  the sex and the per­
ceived social s t anding o f  the other are . Once again , there wil l  be cases 
when the ind ividual wil l  wa it and others when he/she wi l l  go across  in 
imitat ion of the mode l .  I t  can b e  seen , then , that ac t s  are ongo ing pro­
cesses , and that ind ividual s  do no t merely  respond to  the s t imul i  in the 
immediate environment ; in fact , they cons truc t the ir own environment s  
and choose which s t imul i  to respond to  and which t o  i gnore in a given 
s i tuat ion . 
Hypo theses  
Through the app l icat ion o f  Mead ' s  theory , and on the bas is  of  the 
review of l iterature from the previous chap ter , several hypo theses can 
now be set  forth . 
Firs t , I cont end tha t the pre sence o f  a model who violates  the 
sanc t ion imposed by the crosswa lk l ight wil l  be suf f ic ient to induce 
more pede s t r ians t o  j aywalk than woul d  be expec t ed in the ab sence o f  
the mode l .  This would repl icate the tind ings of  the previous imi tat ion 
s tudies . 
Second , based on the f indings o f  previous s tudies , I would  expect  
that peop le tend t o  imi tate high status models  more than thos e  of  
lower s tatus . 
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Third , the amb i guous f ind ings o f  s tudies which have dea l t  with sex 
of model lead me to contend that the male model  and the female model 
wil l  induce s imilar amount s  of  imitat ion . I would  expect then that the 
effects  o f  social  s tatus of the model s  wil l  general ize acro s s  sex ; male 
and female high s t atus models should induce more imitat ion than ma le and 
female low s tatus models . 
As ment ioned in the previous chap t er , I will  also no te  the sex 
and es t imat e  the age o f  each subj ect in the s tudy . No hypotheses wil l  
b e  dra�m here , but I will  note whether any d i f ferences arise b y  sex or 
age o f  subj ec t .  
CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS AND RESEARCH DESIGN 
The research conducted in this s tudy is  exper iment a l  in nature . 
Although the data  were c o l lec ted in a real-l ife s ituat ion , I feel that 
it is relevant to  d i s cuss  some aspects  of  laboratory exper iment s  as 
well , par t icularly those p o ints  which are regarded as  e ither advantages 
or d isadvantages in comparison with f ield experiment s .  
A number o f  sources c it e  a maj or advantage o f  l aboratory experi-
ments  in the soc ial  and b ehavioral sciences as being that o f  the re-
searcher having nearly complete control over the vari able ( s) being 
manipulated ( c . f .  Aronson and Car l smith , 1968 ; Ker l inger , 1 9 7 3 ; 
Rosenblat t and Miller , 1 9 7 2; S imon , 1969) . As Simon ( 19 6 9 : 2 3 7) states: 
In an experiment it  i s  you , the exper imenter , who mani­
pulate  the independent var iables . I f  you observe var i­
at ions in  the  dependent variable , they must there fore be 
caused by the var iat ions in the independent var iab le and 
no t by some o ther force that is affec t ing both the inde­
pendent and dependent var iables at the same t ime . Th is  
property o f  the  exper iment make s it pos s ible  to t a lk con­
f ident ly about one aspec t of causat ion . 
In o ther word s ,  in a properly conduc ted laboratory exper iment , cause 
and effect  relat ionships are more c learly establ ished than in perhaps 
any other method o f  social  research , largely due to the laboratory con-
dition i t s el f , which isolates  the research procedure so t hat  mos t , if 
not all , ext raneous  var iables  are controlled (Kerl inger , 1 9 7 3 : 398-3 9 9) . 
The only possibl e  a l leged e f fects  on the dependent var iab le , then , are 
those brought on by man ipulat ion of the independent var iable ( s) .  
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Ano ther advantage of  laboratory exper iment s  is  tha t  " • • •  one has 
the opportunity to  vary the treatment in a systemat ic manner , thus 
allowing for the isolat ion and prec ise specif icat ion of the important 
dif ferences"  (Aronson and Carlsmith , 1968 : 9) .  Mul t ivar iate causat ion 
can thus be estab l ished much easier and more c l early than in other 
me thods , such as surveys . One variab le can be held constant while 
ano ther is var ied , and vice versa , so that the ext ent  o f  their respec­
t ive ef fects on the dependent var iable c an b e  est abl ished ( S imon , 
1969 : 239) . 
Aronson and Carlsmith ( 1968 : 7) feel that the ab ility to randomly 
assign the uni t s  to be stud ied to the various experimental  cond it ions 
is the most importan t  advantage of exper imen t s . S imilarly , Cook and 
Campbell ( 1 9 7 9 : 5) state  that "One of the great breakthroughs in experi­
mental  design was the real izat ion that random assignment provided a 
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means of  compar ing the y ields o f  dif ferent treatments in a manner that 
ruled out most alternat ive explanat ions . "  Random assignment requires 
that exper iment a l  units be assigned to a treatment level in some un­
biased manner ( e . g . , the f l ip of a coin) . Cook and Campbel l  ( 19 7 9 : 5 ) go 
on to asser t  that "Given a suf f ic ient number o f  units relat ive to the 
variabil i ty between units , the random se lec t ion procedure wi l l  make the 
average uni t  in any one treatment group comparab le to the average unit  in 
any other t rea tment group before the treatmen t s  are appl ied . "  Randomi­
zat ion , then , helps to  insure that the group s in an exper iment wil l  be  
at least  roughly equivalent to  each o ther accord ing to  the re levant 
criteria o f  the par t icular study . 
Laboratory exper iments  are perceived to  have their probl ems , how­
ever . Kerl inger ( 19 7 3 : 399-400) and S imon ( 1 969 : 2 40) ,  for instance , c ite  
a lack of  rea l i sm in laboratory se t t ings as being a maj or d i sadvantage 
of this par t icular approach . S imon ( 1969 : 240) argues that " . . . there is  
always s ome r i sk involved in generalizing from what happens in the lab-
oratory to  wha t  happens in the real world . "  Almost  by def in i t ion , a 
laboratory se t t ing i s  contr ived , so  that the f ind ings of the study may 
not be relevan t for real-life s i tuat ions . Festinger ( 1953 : 1 3 9) ,  how-
ever , counters  this argument: 
A word mus t  be said  about this c r i t ic ism , because i t  
probably s t ems from a n  inac curate unders t and ing of  the 
purposes  o f  a laboratory experiment . A l aboratory ex­
per iment need not , and shou ld not , be an attempt to  dup ­
l icate a real-l if e  s i tuat ion . I f  one wanted t o  study 
something  in a real-life  s ituat ion , it  would be rather 
fool ish to  go to  the t rouble  o f  set t ing up a laborat ory 
exper iment dup l ic a t ing the real-life cond it ion . Why not 
s imply go d irec t ly to the real-life  s ituat ion and s tudy 
i t? 
Why not , indeed? In this s t udy , for example ,  it  would be  r i<licu-
lous to estab l ish a l aboratory set t ing to s tudy j aywalking when i t  can 
be observed naturally and a t  a much lower cost  on a real-life  s t reet 
corner . Exper iment s  need no t be restric t ed to the laborat ory , as 
Campbell and Stanley (1963:34) po int out: 
There are many natural soc ial s e t t ings in which the re­
search person c an introduce something l ike exper iment a l  
des i gn int o  h i s  s chedul in g  o f  dat a collection proc edure s  
( e . g . , the when and to  whom o f  measurement) , even though 
he lacks the full control over the schedul ing o f  experi­
mental  s t imul i  ( the when and  to whom of  exposure and  the 
abi l i ty to randomi ze exposureS) which make s a true experi­
ment  pos s ib l e . C o l lec t ively , such s ituat ions c an be  re­
garded a s  qua s i-experiment a l  des igns . 
Re ich ( 1982 : 2) ind icates  that there i s  currently a grea t  deal  o f  
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pres sure for soc ial psycho logis t s  to  s t udy soc ial  behavior in as  natural 
an environment as  pos s ible , and that "The goal of  this new movement is 
to develop the ab i l i ty to move back and forth be tween the l aborat ory 
and the real world and to understand the fundamentals  o f  soc ial be­
havior from both perspect ives as much as pos s ible . "  In e f fect , then , 
a real-l ife set t ing can become the experimenter ' s  laboratory in which 
he / she act ively intervenes or alters the environment in some manner . 
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Webb and his co l leagues ( 1966) even contend that passive obser­
vat ion ( i . e . , no observer intervent ion) has two cos t s . One cost  is that 
the behavior being observed may occur so in frequently that quite a bit 
o f  t ime and ef fort must  be expended in gathering  dat a ; the other cost is 
that "The naturally occurring behavior i s  not s t imulated by events  of 
suf f ic ient discriminability . "  (Webb �!· al . ,  1966 : 155-156) . In this  
study , for ins tanc e , my use o f  confederates who j aywalk in  the  pre sence 
of  naive subj ect s  a l lows me to  gather a suf f ic ient amount of  data in a 
few days . I can also make use o f  d i f ferent model s  and vary character­
ist ics of the models with relative ease . To s t udy imitated j ay-walking 
in any o ther manner would be , at  bes t , extremely d if f icult  and t ime-
consumin g . 
The aforement ioned prob lem o f  lack o f  rea l i sm in l aboratory experi­
ment s  i s  largely , i f  not totally , e l iminated when it  is poss ible to do 
a f ield exper iment instead . Ro senb latt  and Miller ( 1 9 7 2b : 59) , for 
ins t ance , hold that f ield exper iment s  "seem to be the obvious solut ion" 
to the prob lem o f  exper imental  rea l i sm ;  S imon ( 1 9 6 9 : 240) echoes the 
content ion that f ield set t ings are more rea l is t ic . Even if it was con­
venient to  set  up a laboratory t o  s tudy j aywa lking , the s i tuat ion would 
still  b e  contrived . I would argue that , in a s ense , the set t ing would 
be  too "pure" ; as  s tated above , there would be a great deal o f  concern 
as  to whe ther or not the f indings would be app licable to  a real-life  
s treet corner . As Ker linger ( 1 9 7 3 : 402) contends , "The more realis t ic 
the situa t ion , the more valid are genera l i za t ions to  other s i tuat ions 
likely to be" ; a s imilar asser t ion is made by French ( 1953 : 103-10 4 ) .  
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French ( 1 9 5 3: 101 ) and Kerlinger ( 19 7 3 : 401) hold that the dif ferenc es  
between laboratory exper iment s  and f ield  exper iment s  are o f ten not d is-. 
t inc t ; they are mos t ly mat ters of  degree . As I asserted above , the 
natural set t ing becomes the researcher ' s  laborat ory , in a sense. The 
main difference is that the "laboratory "  in th is  case is  no t enc losed or 
iso lated ; it  is open to outside inf luences. Kerl inger ( 1 9 7 3 : 402) ind i­
cates that the lesser amount of  control  in f ield  exper iment s has both 
a posi t ive and a negat ive aspec t . S ince cont rol  i s  d i f f icult  to estab­
l ish in many (or mos t) f ield set t ings , there is always the d anger o f  
outside contaminat ion . However ,  when re lat ively t ight contro l can be 
attained , the f ield  experiment is  preferrable  to  the laborat ory experi­
ment in that causat ion can be more f irmly e s t ab l ished for rea l -life  
s i tuat ions . In  this  s tudy , I feel that  I have been ab le to ident ify and 
in some way contro l a l l  the relevant environment a l  f ac tors ; in o ther 
words , I should be ab le  to  a t t a in a great deal o f control over the 
situat ion , which I hope fully make c lear in my research design. 
Random assignment o f  subj ects t o  treatment groups is frequent ly 
no t possible  in f ield  exper imen ts ( Cook and Campbe l l , 1 9 7 9: 5 -6 ; Ker l inger , 
1 9 73 : 403 ; Phill ips , 1 9 7 1: 108) . This study i s  j ust such an instance. 
I mus t  observe subj ec t s  as they appear on the scene ; I have no way of  
manipulating who c omes to  the s treet corner and who does  not . Certain 
threats are there fore posed by the possib i l ity  that the t reatment groups 
will  not be equivalent . For example , charac terist ics  o f  the subj ects , 
such as age and sex , may play a role in causat ion a s  we ll as  my man ipu­
lat ions o f  the independent var iab les. My t ask , then , is " . . .  to  
expl icate the specific  threa t s  to val id c ausal inference that random 
assignment rules  out and then in some way deal with these threat s "  
(Cook and Campbel l , 1 9 7 9 : 6) .  I t  is  my content ion that the best  way to  
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handle these dangers is simply to carefully  del ineate  all  pos s ible  in ter-
vening var iables , and to  take them into considerat ion , both in the 
col lect ion and analysis  of  the data . Bes ides , random assignment , in it-
self , is  no guarantee of t ight experimental control . As  Phil l ip s  
( 19 7 1: 108) points  out in h i s  d iscuss ion of  randomizat ion , 
• . • we should bear in mind that there is  no such thing as 
perfect  control when randomi zat ion procedures are used . 
I t  is  also quite pos s ible that an experimenter who uses  
randomizat ion has  so  l i t t le knowledge o f  the forces 
operat ing in the exper imental  s ituat ion that he is  able 
to  learn much less than i f  he init iated a wel l-conceived 
natural exper iment . 
Campbell  and S t anley ( 1 963) and Cook and Campbell ( 1 9 7 9) elaborate 
extens ive ly on problems of val idity in d i f ferent types o f  exper iments  
and quasi-experiments . Deut scher ( 1 9 73 : 1 1 3) contends , however ,  that 
direct behavioral observa t ion is about a s  c lose  as  you can come t o  
es tablishing val idity , a s  long as you are concerned with direc t ly ob -
servable behavior , as  th is  proj ect  i s ; he s tates  that "The c loser the 
observat ion to the empir ical  phenomenon , the greater the prob ab i l ity  
o f  validity ( other things being equal) . "  We iger t ( 1 9 70) argues that 
measures o f  validity are largely rhetorical  in nature , anyway ; tha t i s , 
they are merely aimed at convinc ing the "gatekeepers " of  the d isc ipl ine , 
such as j ournal editors , that the researcher is  indeed s tudy ing wha t  he 
c laims to be s tudying . In my research des ign , I wi l l  there fore define 
my variables  and research set t ing as  thoroughly as pos s ible , make my 
observat ions c arefully and hones t ly ,  and , withou t elaborat ing on any 
spec ifc  types of validity , let the hopefully val id chips fal l where they 
may . 
S e t t ing and Research Des ign 
After making casual prel iminary ob servat ions at  several locat ions , 
I dec ided to  carry out my research at  an intersect ion in the downtown 
area of  an east central  I l l ino is c i ty . The c i ty has a populat ion of  
approximately 20 , 000 ,  98% o f  whom are  white  (U . S .  Department of  
Commerce , 1981 : 52) . The intersect ion I chose is  the  cro s s ing of  the 
main downtown thoroughfare and a smal l  s ide  s t reet  ( see f igure 1) . 
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The main street has two lanes o f  mo tor traf f ic going in each direct ion , 
while the side s t reet  has one lane in each d irect ion . Motor tra f f ic 
flow is regulated in each d irect ion by a st andard red-yellow-green 
traf f ic light . Pedes trian crosswalks are located  at  each point  o f  the 
intersec t ion , with each cros swalk regulated  by a "Don ' t  Walk" l i ght . 
When the mo tor tra f f ic for one s treet has the green l ight , the l ights 
for the two paral l e l  cro s swalks read "Walk" , ind icat ing that pedestr ians 
may safely cross the street . After a short  period of t ime , the cross­
walk lights change to  a f l ashing red  "Don ' t  1/alk" , which means that 
those already in the int ersect ion have enough t ime to make it across 
but that those who have j us t  arr ived at  the corner should either wa it  
or exerc ise caut ion if  they do cros s . When the mo tor traff ic l i ght for  
the  st reet perpend icu lar to  the cro sswalks turns [rom red  to  green , the 
crosswalk l i ghts  change to a s o l id red "Don ' t  Walk" , mean ing that no 
one should cross the s treet unt i l  the l ight turns back to  "Wa lk" . 
Intersect ions simil ar to the one which I chose t o  observe are located 
one block away in each l inear d irect ion on the main s t reet . 
In making my preliminary observat ions , I no t iced that there are 
frequent occasions when the "Don ' t  Walk" l i ght is on even though mo tor 
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traf f ic i s  clear in both dire c t ions . I also observed that pede s t r i 2n s  
frequent ly arrive a t  the inter section to cross the street in such a 
situat ion . The presence o f  these condit ions make this intersect ion 
amenab le to a j aywalking s tudy ; in o ther words , the oppor tunity is 
there to j aywalk , and the subj e c t s  are o ft en there to take advant age of 
it . Another per t inent observat ion which I made is  that pede s t r ians 
seldom cross the s treet at  any p lace o ther than the crosswalks on the 
main s treet , but that they frequent ly do so on the s ide stree t . Due 
to this t endency , I dec ided to e l iminate the two cros swalks on the s ide 
s treet from the s tudy ; this was done in an attempt to  prevent any 
influence s  on the subj e c t , o ther than those  introduced by my confederates 
in the experimental cond i t ions , and to help minimize out s ide inf luences 
in the non-experimental , or  base l ine , condit ion . E l iminat ing the se two 
crosswalks also  s imp l i f ied the ob servat ion proce s s  a great deal . 
Some pedes t rians were el iminated from my observat ions on both 
ethical and prac t ical  ground s . Pre-adolescent children were not used in 
the exper imental  condit ions because I felt  that it was best  not to take 
any r isks on the ir no t being  able  to make it acro s s  the s treet in t ime 
even though my con f ederat e s  were ins truc ted no t to cross  unt il  tra f f ic 
was absolutely c lear . I also  deci ded that the very elderly and tho se 
with phys ical handicaps which hampered their ab i l ity to walk should be 
el iminated . In  the se cases , the same ethical reasons given for the 
eliminat ion of pre-adolescen t  children app lied ; ano ther impor tant con­
siderat ion here was a pract i c al one . I reasoned that in many of  these 
cases , the subj e c t  may have wanted to cro s s  agains t the light , but was 
kep t from doing s o  by his /her hand icap . Those subj e c ts  who were inc luded , 
then , were thos e  be tween approximately f i f teen and s ixty-five year s o f  
age who appeared to have no phys ical impairment s . All  others were 
el iminated from both the exper imental and base l ine treatmen t cond it ions . 
Another factor which I had to c ons ider while  looking for an 
appropriate intersect ion was the availabil ity of a good p lace from which 
I could make my observat ions . My init ial observat ions were made from 
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my car , which was parked in a space adj acent to the intersect ion . I soon 
discovered , however ,  that such a vant age point  is  p lagued by a number of 
disadvantages .  For example , I found that while  I was able  to  monitor 
the pedestrians ' act ions with relat ive ease , I was not able  to  s imultan­
eously check the motor traf f ic l ight s  and crosswalk l ight s ; the impor­
tance of  being able to  do so will become app arent below .  I also  found 
that it was d i f f icult  to check motor traf f i c  from both d irect ions on the 
s ide s treet and from one direc t ion on the main s treet ; for ins t ance , I 
had to  constantly turn around to  check the t r af f ic behind me on the main 
s t reet . Bes ides the phys ical discomfor t s  involve d , I found that in some 
cases , I would turn back around after checking the motor  traf f ic , only to  
discover that  the traffic  l ight had changed . Some observat ions were 
therefore lost . 
The solut ion to this problem was to f ind a vantage po int from which 
I could check pedes t r ians , the motor traf f ic , and the l i ght s , all  with a 
few quick looks . The second floor window o f  a s t ore located on one of  
the corners o f  the intersect ion provided j us t  such a set t ing ( see Figure 1 ) . 
From this window, I was able  to c learly check motor tra f f ic for  a b lock in 
each direc t ion on the main street and for  about hal f a block in one 
direct ion on the s ide s treet . The window also  looked d irectly  do�'Il on 
on the traffic  l ight s  and crosswalk l i ght , which allowed me to  check both 
of  them in one glance . Being  at a higher p o s i t ion also  made i t  easier 
to check everything with j ust  a couple o f  looks ; therefore , very few 
observat ions were mis sed . 
Several potential sources of  environment al  contaminat ion had to  
be iden t i f ied  and contro lled . For  ins tance , one o f  my ini t ial con­
tent ions was that there would be more j aywalking under bad ( i . e . , 
rainy) weather cond it ions than under good weather cond i t ions ; a sub­
sequent t e s t  showed that this is apparent ly t rue . I the refore dec ided 
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to make all  observat ions on  days with no  threat of  rain and moderate 
temperatures . The data were gathered , then , on c lear or par t ly cloudy 
days from late June through mid-July , with t emperatures ranging from the 
low sevent ies to the mid-e ight ies . I al so thought that dif ferent num­
bers of pede s t r ians wai t ing at the corner could inf luence an individua l ' s  
dec is ion on whe ther or no t to j aywalk , so a l l  observat ions were made 
with only one subj ect  on the corner in the baseline c ond it ions and with 
one subj ec t in the pres ence of  one of  my confedera tes  for the experi­
mental cond i t ions . While making ob servat ions , I also  noted the sex of  
the subj ec t s  and e s t imated  their ages  at  f ive year  incremen t s  to see  if  
these factors  had  any bear ing on  the result s . I con t ro l led for t ime o f  
day and day o f  week by making a l l  observat ions o n  weekday aft ernoons . 
Once I e s t ab l ished my se t t ing and decided wh ich subj e c ts  should be  
e l iminated from the  s tudy , my next s tep was t o  make more prel iminary 
observat ions so that I could operat ionally d e f ine what  I was viewing . 
The first  prob lem to  be  addres sed was to dec ide exac t ly what is, and what 
is  not  j aywalking . My f irst  inc lination wa s s imp ly to say that  a 
person j aywalked when he /she crossed the s treet when the solid red 
"Don ' t Walk" l i ght was displayed . Bo th my in it ial observat ions and my 
own street-cros s ing behavior led me to qual ify  this  d e f init ion somewha t , 
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however . For ins tance , while I am wa it ing at  a crosswalk , I watch the 
motor tra f f ic light for the s treet I am cro s s ing . When the l ight turns 
from green to yellow ,  I take a qu ick look to make sure that traffic is 
indeed coming t o  a s top , and then I s tart across the street , even though 
the cros swalk l i ght  s t il l  reads "Don ' t  Walk . "  My prel iminary ob servat ions 
showed that some other pedestr ians do the same thing . I decided that 
such ins t ances are on the border line between j aywa lking and complying 
with the s anct ion imposed by the l i ght s ince the crosswalk l ight almost  
invariably turns to  walk before the subj ect  reaches the other side ; I 
therefore eliminated all  such cases from the s tudy . I also noted that in 
some cases , the pede s t r ian will star t  acro s s  the s treet when the "Don ' t  
Walk" light i s  f lashing on and o f f . As mentioned above , this is an 
ind icat ion that the mo tor traf f ic l ight is about to change from red to 
green , so that no pedestrians should enter the cros swalk , or at leas t 
that they shou ld  do so  with caut ion . These cases were also e l iminated 
due to the fact that the mo tor traf f ic is  s t il l  s t opped when the 
pedestrian starts  acro s s , thus produc ing ano ther borderl ine s ituat ion . 
Jaywalking , then , was said to  have oc curred when a pedestrian ent ered 
the cros swalk while the mo tor traf f ic l i ght on the street which he / she 
was cro s s ing was green and the cros swalk l i ght was a so l id red (not 
f lashing) "Don ' t  Walk . "  
Def ining what is  no t j aywalking proved to  be  somewhat more involved 
than I had previously suspe c ted as we l l . On c e  again , I was t emp ted to  
s imply define adherence to  the  sanc t ion impo sed by the  l ight as occurring 
whenever the subj ect  waited on the corner unt il the cros swalk light 
c hanged t o  "Wa l k . "  I t  d i d  no t t a ke me long t o  r ea l i z e , howeve r ,  t h a t  
t h e re a r e  many t imes wh en t h e  p e de s t rian c anno t ma ke i t  acro s s  un t i l  the 
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light changes t o  "Walk , "  whether he wan t s  t o  or not , due t o  the traf fic  
flow being too  heavy . Such inst ances could not be recorded in the s tudy . 
It  was therefore neces sary for me to j udge how far away from the inter­
sect ion the nearest  motor tra f f ic should be  in each direct ion on the 
main street  so  that the pedes tr ian has enough t ime to safely cro s s  at a 
normal walk . More observat ions revealed that when traffic was clear for 
about one b lock in each direct ion , the pedestr ian had suffic ient t ime to 
make it  acros s . At t imes , in fact , tra f f ic is  stopped at the inter­
sect ions one block away by the red l ight s  so that there is virtually no 
threat posed to the potential j aywalker . I therefore def ined adherence 
to  the crosswalk l i ght as occurring when the subj ect  waited on the curb 
for the l ight to change even though there was no motor traff ic for 
approxima tely one block in each d irect ion . 
The f i r s t  s tep in gather ing my data  was to  make use of  the above 
def init ions to observe pedestr ians as they cros sed the street , without 
the pres ence of my confederates . The purpose  o f  doing this was to 
establish a non-exper imental baseline against  which the resul ts  o f  my 
experimental  manipulat ions cou ld be compared . 
In the exper imental phase o f  the research , I made use  o f  one female  
model and one  mal e  model . Both models were wh ite  and in  the ir early 
twenties . Neither model had any d i s t in gui shing phys ical characteristic s  
which would have confounded the resul t s  i n  any way ( e . g . , excep t ionally 
long hair on the male) , so their s tatus was safely def ined solely in 
terms o f  their att ire . In the high st atus cond i t ions , the female model 
wore a conservat ive skirt and b lous e , and the ma le wore a pair of dress 
s lacks , spor t shir t , and shined shoe s . The purpose here was to create 
the impre s s ion that they were "respectable" bus iness people .  For low 
status , the femal e  wore j eans , sneakers , and an old work shir t , wh ile 
the male wore gym shorts , sneakers , and a plain tee-shirt . 
In c arrying out the exper imental  condit ions , the model would wa it 
on the s t reet , pretend ing to window shop , unt il a subj ect  approached 
the crosswalk while  the solid "Don ' t  Walk" light was on . The model 
would then j o in the subj ect  at the interse c t ion , wait unt il  traffic was 
c lear for about one block in each d irec t ion so that he / she could cross 
at  a normal walk , and then j aywalk . I woul d  wat ch f rom the s econd 
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story window ment ioned above and no t e  whether or not the subj ect  imitated 
the model by j aywalking also . I def ined imitat ion as occurr ing when the 
subj ect  s tarted acros s the street after the model did but before the 
model reached the o ther s ide , and before the mo tor traff ic l i ght on the 
main street turned from green to yellow ,  this again being an ind icat ion 
that the crosswalk l i ght was about to turn to "Walk . "  Non-imitat ion 
o ccurred when the subj ect  waited for the l i ght to change to "Wa lk , "  
even though the model j aywalked and traf f ic remained clear . 
CHAPTER IV 
FIND I_NGS 
The researchers in all of the three previous j aywalking s tudies 
make use of the chi square test for independence to  analyze their data . 
I make use  o f  the same technique to  provide a po int of comparison with 
the other s tud ies . When s t a t i s t ical  s ign i f ic ance is  reached , lambda is  
used to  measure st rength o f  assoc iat ion . 
In the baseline , or no model , cond it ion , eighty observat ions were 
made over four consecut ive days  ( see Tab le 1) . Seventeen observat ions 
were made under each o f  the four exper imental condit ions for a total  of 
68  ( see T able  2 ) . The data for the exper imental condit ions were also  
collec t ed on four separate days , one day  for each condit ion . 
The first  hypothes i s , which holds  that the presence o f  a model shoul d  
induce substant ially more peop le to j aywalk , get s  var iable  support . The 
percentage of pedes trians who j aywalked d id increase by about 15% with a 
model present ( f rom 36%  to  5 1% ) , but chi s quare does not reach a par­
t icularly high level o f  s ignif icance (x2=2 . 8 7 ,  p< . l ) , and the calculat ion 
of  lambda reveals a weak level of  assoc iat ion of j us t  . 03 ( see Table  3 ) . 
I t  therefore c annot be f irmly contended that the presence of  a model d id 
induce s igni f icantly more j aywalking . 
The second hypothe s i s , which asserts  that models  in high s tatus 
attire should be more successful  than those  in lower s tatus dress in 
inducing j aywalking , also  receives var iable support .  Both high status  
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cond it ions (male and female)  induced the s ame amount o f  imi tat ion ( 5 9 % , 
compared wi th 36%  for the baseline ; see Tables  4 and 5), and calculat ion 
of chi square for the baseline data versus the comb ined ma le and female 
2 high s t atus cond it ion does reach s t a t i s t ical  s i gnif icance (x  =4 . 09 ,  p < . 05 ) , 
al though lambda reveals  only a rather weak associat ion o f  . 1 2 ( see Table 6 ) . 
By contrast , comparison of  the comb ined male and fema le low s t atus model 
cond it ion ( see Tables 7 and 8) with the basel ine does no t produce a signi­
f icant relat ionship
. 
( x2= . 33 ,  p < . 7 ;  see Table 9 ) . These f ind ings wou ld 
lend c redence to  the hypothesis ; however , chi square for the high s t atus 
conditions versus the low s t atus cond it ions does  not reach a s ignif icant 
2 
level ( x  = . 94 , p < . 5 ;  see Table 10 ) . In add i t ion , there is  very l it t le 
d i f ference between the f indings for the low s t a tus f emale model ( 53 %  j ay-
walked) and those for e ither the high s t atus male or female ( 59%  j aywalked 
for each cond it ion) . Compar isons o f  bo th the high s t atus female model 
with the low s ta tus f emale and the high s t a tus male with the low s t atus 
2 male fail  to  approach s i gnificance a s  well (x  = . 1 2 ,  p < . 8  for females ; 
2 
x =l . 06 ,  p < . 5  for males ; see Tables 1 1  and 1 2 ) . While  the evidence for 
this hypothe s i s  is  somewha t s t ronger than for the f i r s t , then , some cont-
trad ict ory evidence does  still  exis t . 
The th ird hypothe s i s  contends that subj ects  should imi tate  male and 
female models  about the same ; that is , the h i gh s t atus  male  and high 
status female  should induce more j aywalking than the low s t atus male and 
female . Thi s  hypothes i s  is  confirmed more unamb i guous ly than either of  
the first  two . The female model  actually induced more imitat ion than the 
male model d id ( 56% to 4 7% )  but s t at i s t ical  s i gnif icance was not reached 
for the compar ison between the comb ined high and low s t atus  male model 
condit ion and the comb ined high and low s t atus fema l e  model  condi t ion 
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(x = . 24 ,  p < . 7 ; see Table 1 3 ) . S imi larly , no signif icance was found for 
e ither the c omparison of the combined high and low status female cond it ion 
with the basel ine data (x2= 3 . 0 l , p < . l ;  see Tab le 14) or the comparison 
of  the comb ined male model  cond it ions with the baseline (x
2
= . 76 ,  p < . 5 ; . 
see Table 1 5 )  there is  evidence , then , that sex o f  model made l i t t le 
d i f f erence in inf luencing the amount o f  imitat ion in subj ec ts , and that 
sex did no t interac t wi th perceived social s tatus . 
No hypotheses were drawn for any aspect s  of  the subj ects involved in 
the s tudy , but one interest ing pat tern did  emerge . Sex o f  subj ect  was 
noted in b o th the experimental  and basel ine cond it ions , and d is t inct 
differences were noted j aywalking for males and females . In the baseline 
cond it ion , 5 5% of the males  j aywalked as compared to only about 19% of the 
females . C omparison o f  the males with females reveals a high level o f  
signif icance (x
2
=9 . 8 1 ,  p < . 01 ) , but lambda is a rather weak . 14 ( s ee Table 
1 6 ) . S imilar resu l t s  were f ound with the data from the experimental 
condit ions ( 75% males  j aywalked vs . 3 1% females ; x
2=11 . 68 ,  p < . 001) , with 
lambda reaching a much s tronger as sociat ion of  . 4 2 ( see Tab le 1 7 ) . For 
this study , then , substant ial ly more males j aywalked than females . 
Ages o f  the subj ec t s  were e s t imated at f ive year increments , after 
which subj e c t s  were divided into those estima ted  to be through age 35 
and those 4 0  and over . For the baseline , 2 9 %  o f  those less than 40 j ay-
2 walked as c ompared to  44% �f  those 40 and over ( x  =1 . 19 , p < . 3 ;  see Table 
1 8 ) . Under the exper imental  condit ions , 5 4% of  the younger subj ect s  j ay­
walked while  48% o f  the o lder ones did (x
2
= . 04 ,  p < . 9 ;  see Table 19) . 
These f ind ings show that the age o f  the subj ec t s  had vir tually no ef-fect  
on  the amount of  j aywalking in  tnis  study . 
In summary , then , the f irst  two hypotheses  received , at bes t , 
variable support and cannot be confirmed . The third hypothesis  rece ived 
somewhat more support , and males j aywalked substant ially more than fe­
males in both the exper imental and baseline phases of the research . 
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TABLE 1 
BASELINE (NO MODEL) COND IT ION 
SEX AND AGE OF SUBJECTS 
Male ,< 40 Male i:._ 40 Female ,< 40 
Cross  9 ( 56% ) 12  ( 5 5% ) 3 ( 1 2% ) 
Not Cross 7 ( 44 % )  10 ( 4 5%) 22  ( 88% ) 
Total 16  ( 100% ) 22  ( 100% ) 25  ( 100% ) 
Female ;> 40  
5 ( 2 9% ) 
12  ( 7 1% ) 
1 7  ( 100%)  
To tal  
2 9  ( 36% ) 
5 1 ( 64 % ) 
80 ( 100% ) 
LV 
\() 
TABLE 2 
EXPERIMENTAL (MODEL PRESENT) CONDIT I ON 
S EX AND AGE OF SUBJECTS 
MALE , < 40  I MALE , > 40 FEMALE , < 40 FEMALE ,�40 
' 
CROS S 10  ( 7 1 % ) 1 4  ( 78% )  9 ( 4 3% ) 2 ( 1 3% )  
N O! CROS S  4 ( 29% )  4 ( 22% ) 1 2  (5 7% ) 1 3  ( 8 7% ) 
TOTAL 1 4  ( 100% )  1 8  ( 100% ) 2 1  ( 1 00% ) 1 5  ( 100% ) 
TOTAL 
35 (5 1 % ) 
33  ( 4 9 % )  
6 8  ( 1 00% )  
_p... 
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TABLE 3 
BASELINE VERS US EXPERIMENTAL CONDITION 
I 
BASELINE · EXPERIMENTAL 
CROSS 2 9  ( 36% ) 35 (5 1 % ) 
NOT CROS S 5 1  (6 4%)  3 3 ( 49% ) 
TOTAL 80 ( 100% ) 6 8 ( 1 00% ) 
TOTAL 
6 4 ( 43% ) 
84 ( 5  7% ) 
1 4 8 ( 100% ) 
� 
f--' 
TABLE 4 
HI GH S TATUS MALE MODEL CONDITION 
SEX AND AGE OF SUBJECTS 
MALE , < 40 MALE ,�40 FEMALE ;< 40 
CROS S 4 (6  7% )  2 ( 1 00% )  3 ( 50% ) 
NOT CROSS  2 ( 3 3% ) 0 (0% ) 3 (50% ) 
TOTAL 6 ( 100% ) 2 ( 1 00% ) 6 ( 1 00% ) 
FEMALE ,�4 0 
1 ( 33% ) 
2 ( 6  7% )  
3 ( 1 00% )  
TOTAL 
1 0  (5.9 % )  
7 ( 4 1 % ) 
1 7  ( 100% ) 
.c­
N 
TABLE 5 
HIGH STATUS FEMALE MODEL CONDI TION 
SEX AND AGE OF SUBJECTS 
MALE , < 40 MALE , > 40  FEMALE , < 40 FEMALE , > 40 
CROS S 1 ( 1 00 % ) 5 ( 7 1 % )  4 (50% ) 0 (0% ) 
NOT CROS S 0 (0% ) 2 ( 2 9 % )  4 (5 0% ) 1 ( 1 00% ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 1 0 0 % )  7 ( 100% ) 8 ( 1 00% )  1 ( 100% ) 
TOTAL 
1 0  ( 5 9 % )  
- 7 ( 4 1 % ) 
1 7  ( 100% )  
� 
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TABLE 6 
BASELINE VERSUS COMBINED MALE AND FEMALE HIGH S TATUS MODEL CONDI TI ON 
I 
BASELINE HIGH STATUS TOTAL 
CROS S 29 ( 36 % ) 2 0 ( 59% ) 49 ( 4 3% ) 
NOT CROS S  5 1 ( 6 4 % )  1 4 ( 4 1 % )  6 5  ( 5  7% )  
TOTAL 80 ( 1 0 0 % )  ·34 .( 100 % )  . 1 1 4 ( 1 00% ) 
� 
� 
TABLE 7 
LOW STATUS MALE MODEL CONDI TION 
SEX AND AGE OF SUBJECTS 
. MALE , < 40 MALE , > 40 FEMALE , < 4 0  
CROSS  0 (0% )  5 ( 83% ) 1 ( 25% ) 
NOT CROS S 1 ( 100% ) 1 ( 1 7% ) 3 ( 75% ) 
TOTAL 1 ( 100% ) 6 ( 100% ) 4 ( 100% ) 
FEMALE ,::. 40 I 
0 (0% ) 
6 ( 100%)  
6 ( 100% ) 
TOTAL 
6 ( 35 % ) 
1 1  ( 65 % )  
1 7  ( 1 00% ) 
� � 
TABLE 8 
LOW STATUS FEMALE MODEL CONDI TION 
SEX AND AGE OF SUBJE CTS 
MALE , < 40 MALE , >4 0 FEMALE , < 40 FEMALE ; > 4 0  
CROSS  5 ( 83% ) 2 ( 6  7% ) 1 ( 33% )  1 (20% ) 
NOT CROSS 1 ( 1 7% )  1 ( 33% ) 2 (6  7% ) 4 ( 80% ) 
TOTAL 6 (1 00 % ) 3 ( 100% ) . 3 ( 100% ) 5 ( 100% ) 
TOTAL 
9 ( 5 3% )  
' , 
8 (4  7% ) 
1 7  ( 1 00% ) 
� 
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TABLE 9 
BASELINE VERSUS COMBINED MALE AND FEMALE LOW S TATUS MODEL CONDI TION 
BASELINE LOW STATUS . TOTAL 
CROSS 29 ( 36% ) 1 5  ( 4 4% ) . 44 ( 39% )  
NOT CROSS 5 1 (64 % )  1 9 (56% ) 70 (6 1 % )  
TOTAL 80 ( 100% ) 34 ( 100% )  1 1 4 ( 100% )  
� 
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TABLE 10 
COMBINED MALE AND FEMALE HIGH S TATUS MODEL CONDI TI ON VERSUS COMBINED MALE AND FEMALE LOW S TATUS MODEL CONDI TI ON 
HIGH STATUS LOW STATUS TOTAL 
CROS S  20 ( 5 9 % )  1 5  ( 44%)  35  (5 1 % )  
NOT CROS S 1 4 ( 4 1 % )  1 9  (56%)  3 3 ( 49 % )  
TOTAL 34 ( 1 00% )  3 4  ( 100 % )  6 8 ( 1 00% ) 
.c­
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TABLE 1 1  
HIGH S TATUS FEMALE MODEL CONDITI ON VERSUS LOW S TATUS FEMALE MODEL CONDI TION 
I 
HIGH S TATUS LOW STATUS TOTAL 
CROS S 10  ( 5 9 % ) 9 ( 5 3% )  1 9  ( 5 6 % )  
NOT CROSS 7 ( 4 1 % ) 8 ( 4 7% ) 1 5  (4 4% ) 
TOTAL 1 7  ( 1 00 % )  1 7  ( 1 00% ) 34  ( 100 % )  
� 
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TABLE 1 2  
HIGH STATUS MALE MODEL CONDI TION VERSUS LOW S TATUS MALE MODEL CONDITION 
HIGH S TATUS LOW S TATUS - TOTAL 
CROS S 1 0  ( 5 9 % ) 6 ( 35 % ) 1 6 ( 4 7%)  
NOT CROS S 7 ( 4 1 % ) 1 1 (65 % ) 1 8 ( 5 3% ) 
TOTAL 1 7 ( 100% )  1 7 ( 100% )  3 4 ( 1 00 % )  
\J1 
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TABLE 1 3  
COMBINED HIGH AND LOW S TATUS MALE MODEL CONDI TI ON VERS US COMBINED HIGH AND LOW STATUS FEMALE MODEL CONDI TION 
MALE FEMALE TOTAL 
CROS S 1 6  ( 4  7% ) 1 9  (56% ) 35 (5 1 % ) 
' · . 
NOT CRO S S  1 8 (5 3% ) 1 5  ( 44% ) 3 3 ( 49 % ) 
TOTAL 34 ( 1 00% ) 3 4 ( 1 00% ) 6 8 ( 100% ) 
VI 
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TABLE 1 4  
BASELINE VERS US COMBI NED H IGH AND LOW STATUS FEMALE MODEL CONDI TION 
BASELINE FEMALE TOTAL 
CROS S 2 9  ( 36 % )  19  ( 56% ) 4 8  (42 % ) 
NOT CROS S 5 1 (6 4% )  1 5 ( 44% ) 66 (5 8% )  
TOTAL 80 ( 100% ) 34 ( 1 00% ) 1 1 4 (1 00% ) 
' . .  
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TABLE 1 5  
BASELINE VE RS US COMB INED H IGH AND LOW STATUS MALE MODEL CONDI TION 
BASELINE MALE I TOTAL 
CROS S 29  ( 36% ) 1 6 ( 4 7% ) 45 ( 39 % )  
NOT CROS S  5 1 ( 64% ) 1 8  (5 3%)  69 ( 6 1 % )  
TOTAL 80 ( 100% ) 3 4  ( 100%)  1 1 4 ( 1 0 0% )  
' . 
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TABLE 1 6  
MALE SUBJECTS VERSUS FEMALE SUBJECTS (BASELINE CONDITION ) 
I 
MALE FEMALE TOTAL 
CROS S 2 1  ( 5 5 % ) 8 ( 1 9 % )  2 9 ( 36% ) 
NOT CROS S 1 7 ( 45 % ) 34 ( 8 1 % ) 5 1 (64% ) 
TOTAL 38 ( 1 00% )  4 2  ( 100%)  80  ( 1 00% )  
V1 
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TABLE 1 7  
MALE SUBJECTS VERSUS FEMALE SUBJECTS (EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS ) 
MALE FEMALE TOTAL 
CROS S  2 4 ( 75% )  1 1  ( 3 1 % )  35 (5 1 % )  
NOT CROS S 8 (2 5 % )  2 5  (69% ) . 3 3  (4 9 % ) 
TOTAL 32 ( 100%)  36 ( 100% )  6 8 ( 100% ) 
v' 
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TABLE 1 8  
YOUNGER SUBJECTS VERSUS OLDER SUBJECTS ( BASELINE ) 
SUBJECTS <40 SUBJE CTS >40 TOTAL 
CROS S 1 2  (2 9 �0 1 7 ( 44% ) 29  ( 36% ) 
NOT CROS S 2 9 ( 7 1 % ) 2 2  (56% ) 5 1  ( 64% )  
TOTAL 4 1  ( 1 00% )  3 9  (100% ) 80 ( 1 00% ) 
' . 
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TABLE 1 9  
YOUNGE R S UB JE CTS VE RS U S  OLDE R SUBJE CTS (EXPE RIMENTAL CONDI TIONS ) 
I 
SUBJE CTS < 40 SUBJECTS > 40 TOTAL 
-
CROS S 1 9 ( 5 4% )  1 6 ( 4 8% ) 35 ( 5 1:% )  
NOT CROS S 1 6  ( 46 % )  1 7 ( 5 2 % ) 3 3 ( 49 % )  
TOTAL 35 ( 1 00% )  33  ( 1 00% ) 6 8 ( 1 00% ) 
' . 
\JI 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUS IONS 
The f ind ings of this research are somewhat surpris ing , as many re-
sul t s  of the previous j aywalking s tud ies are not repl icated . Perhaps the 
mos t  surpri s ing f inding in this s tudy is  that the presence o f a model d id 
not induce s igni f ican t ly more j aywalking than was no t iced in the basel ine 
cond i t ion , al though s omewhat more pedes t rians d id j aywalk under the experi-
mental cond i t ions . Russe l l , Wilson , and J enkins ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 7 2 ) , for ins tance , 
found that whereas 1 8% o f the pedestr ians they observed in their base l ine 
cond it ion j aywalked , 48% j aywalked in the modeled cond it ions (x2= 2 1 . 24 ,  
p < . 001) . These f indings are o f  par t icular int ere s t  s ince the number o f  
subj ects  is  nearly t h e  same as i n  t h i s  s tudy (80  i n  t h e  baseline , 20 in 
each modeled cond i t ion) . Both  Dannick ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 3 1 )  and Le fkowit z ,  Blake and 
Mouton ( 1 9 5 5 : 705)  also  found that s ign i f icant ly more  subj e c t s  imitated the 
model than j aywalked on their own ; both of the s e  s tudies u s ed substantially 
more subj ec t s .  
I t  should be noted that none o f  the researcher s who have c onducted the 
previous j aywalking s tudies have used a measure of associat ion , such as 
lambda , in the analys i s  of their data . The use o f  such a measure may indi-
cate that , although chi square does reach s ignif icance in mos t  ins tances , 
that the relat ionship be tween the var iables being analyzed is  actually no t 
very s t rong . For example , Rus sell  and his assoc iat e s  ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 7 2 )  f ind that 
chi square is highly sign i f ic ant when their base l ine data are compared with 
2 
the rate o f  j aywalking induced by their black male model s ( x  =16-12 , p 
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< . 00 1 ) . Calculat ion o f  lambda for the s ame data , however ,  reveals a 
rather weak associa t ion o f  j ust . 1 1 .  Much o f  the s i gnif icance o f  the 
f indings there fore disappears . Fut ure s tudies should make more use o f  
measures o f  associat ion . 
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It  i s  also intere s t ing to  note that each o f  the four j aywalking pro­
j ec t s  ( inc luding this one) c it e  sub�t ant ially d i f ferent percentage s  o f  
subj e c t s  who j aywalked i n  the basel ine cond i t ion . Dannick ( 1 9 7 3 : 130- 1 3 1 )  
found tha t about 84%  j aywalked under t h i s  condit ion , this s tudy observed 
36% , Rus s e l l  and his col leagues ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 7 2 )  recorded 18% , and Lefkowit z  
and h i s  associates ( 1955 : 705)  found that only about 1 %  j aywalked with no 
model . The s e  var ied f ind ings indicate that the environment may have an 
important  impac t on such behavior . For ins t ance , the pos s ib i l i t y  o f  
mee t ing with l egal sanc t ions may be  greater i n  some c ities than i n  o thers , 
or t raf f ic f low c ou ld have been somewhat heavier in some of the areas 
where ob s e rvat ions were made . O ther fac tors  such a s  street width and 
d i f f erence s  in ob servat ional methods  may account for some of the d i f ference s , 
as wel l . 
Le fkowit z ,  Blake , and Mouton ( 1 955 : 705)  found that sub s t ant ially more 
subj ec t s  imi t ated their high s tatus model than imi t a t ed the low s t atus 
mode l ; many o f  the o ther imi tat ion s tudies ment ioned earlier arr ived at  
s imilar f indings . Al though a somewhat h i gher percentage o f  subj e c t s  d id 
imi tate the higher c lass models  in thi s  s t udy , chi square did no t reach 
s i gnif icance in all of the relevant t e s t s . One pos s ible reason for this 
may be the relatively sma l l  number of subj ec t s  ob served in each condit ion 
in this s tudy ; mor e  observat ions may have resulted in larger d i f ferences . 
S tatus may have been more sharply d e f ined in other s tudies , as wel l . For 
instance , Lefkowit z ,  Blake , and Mout on ( 1 9 5 5 ) had the ir model dress in a 
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suit and t ie t o  connot e  high s tatus , while low s tatus was ind icated by 
dirty trousers and an unpressed work shirt . I t  is  also po s s ib le that what 
I define as low s t atus , especially in the ma le model cond it ion , i s  actually 
perceived as casual s tatus ; on warm days such as the ones on wh ich these . 
data were collec ted , a tee shirt and gym shor t s  may be considered approp­
riate for anyone , and wi l l  therefore· carry no s t atus connotat ion . S ince 
the research was conducted in a c ity which is  located near a univers i ty , 
the models may have been perceived as being college s t udent s , wh ich may 
carry a whole d i f f erent set  of  s t atus connotat ions . 
The amb i guous f ind ings for s ex o f  model e s sent ial ly rep l icate the 
f indings of Rus sell and his co leagues ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 7 2 ) , which reveal that male 
and female models  induce s imilar amount s  of imitat ion . As expec ted , these 
f ind ings generalize acro s s  status of model ; s ign if icance was reached c om­
paring the comb ined ma le and female high s t atus condi t ion with the base­
line , but was no t reached for low s t atus . Also , no s ignif icance was reached 
compar ing the ma le  model with the female . 
These f indings would  seem to lend some credence to  the f ind ings o f  
Thune , Manderscheid , and S i lbergeld ( 1980 : 62-63) , which ind icate that s ex 
may not be a sal ient s t atus charac terist ic in the sense that it  may once 
have been . Women may be re garded more by the ir oc cupat ional status than 
they have been in the pas t . In this s tudy , by Mead ' s  theory , sex o f  mode l  
was apparent ly n o t  regarded a s  a relevant s t imulus i n  the environmen t .  
The f indings for s ex o f  subj ect ind icate that fur ther research on 
this and o ther s imilar topics should pay more atten t ion to aspec t s  of the 
subj ec t s  invo lved . My f indings are s imilar to tho s e  of Dann ick ( 19 7 3 : 1 3 1 ) , 
who found tha t  more males j aywalked than f emales under b o th modeled and 
baseline c ond i t ions , and are distinc t ly d i f f erent f rom the f ind ings o f  
Russell , Wilson and Jenkins ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 7 2 ) , which revea led that the same 
number of  male and f emale subj ects  j aywalked . 
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I t  i s  d i f f icul t  to determine whe ther or not the s ize o f  the c ity 
where the data were co llec ted , relat ive to the s i ze of the c it i e s  in wh ich 
the other s tudies were carr ied out , had any effect  on the f indings . I f  
future s tudies in t owns o f  roughly the s ame s ize a s  this arr ive at  s imilar 
f indings , perhap s s ome more f irm conc lus ions can be reached . 
As ment ioned above , both Dannick and Lefkowit z ,  Blake and Mout on 
made sub s t ant ially more observat ions in the ir s tudies . Due to  t ime and 
f inanc ial res t r i c t ions , it was no t feas ible to gather more data for this 
s tudy . Future s tudies in this area should make use of larger s ample s i zes 
whenever pos s ib l e . 
Further manipulat ions o f  relevant variables should be carried out t o  
det ermine wha t  e f f e c t s  they may have o n  imitat ion . F o r  ins t ance , Russel l ,  
Wi lson , and Jenkins ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 7 2 )  sugges t  that soc ial s tatus shoul d  be co­
varied wi th o ther variables , such as race and number of sub j ec t s . Flanders 
( 1 9 6 8 : 326-3 2 7 ) , in his review of  literature on imi t a t ive behavior ,  s t ates  
that age o f  model  does no t seem to  have a main effect  for  induc ing imita t ion , 
but that age may interact with other character i st ics  to  have an effec t ­
Future research could u s e  models o f  d i f f erent ages i n  a f ield exper iment 
such as this to fur ther examine the inf luence of age of model on imitat ion . 
Data could be c o l l e c t ed on d i f ferent s tree t s  o f  the s ame c ity ; for ins t ance , 
observat ions could be made on both two-lane and four-lane s t ree t s  to see 
what dif ferences arise . Research on j aywalking in d i f f erent types o f  
weather could be c onduc ted ; a rather l imited number o f  observat ions made 
under bad wea ther c ond it ions before the data were c o l lec ted for this s tudy 
reveal that peop le may tend to j aywalk more in rain , snow , e t c . than they 
do on more t emperate days . 
In c lo s ing , then , few ,  if  any , f irm conc lus ions have been reached 
in this s tudy , but this is no t to say tha t the e f fort  has been fruitle ss . 
The s imple fact  that my f ind ings d i f f er in many respec t s  from those o f  
other re searchers would ind icate that some que s t ions may s t ill  be open 
for cons iderat ion wh ich were previous ly thought to  be c losed mat ters 
( e . g . , the not ion that a model can induce s i gn i f icantly more j aywalking 
than would o t herwise be expec t ed ) . My use of a more "soc iological"  
6 2  
theory than h a s  previous ly been used i n  s imilar s tud ies may open new l ines 
of inquiry int o  which perspec t ives are appropr i a t e  for such research . With 
more research a long these l ines , perhaps the quest ions raised here and in 
the previous s tudies wil l , in t ime , be mor e  c onclusively answered .  
Aronson , 
1 9 6 8  
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